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Putltheri Kvery Friday.

L. L. POKTKR, Psorairro.

UUMCHIPTION RATES.

On year $2 on
81 1 mom hi 1

Trial lubucrlpiinn two niontlii 23

A discount ot W cent on til turwonptlon
for one yrar, 25 ctnu lor six month, if
paid in advance.

Advertising rate girtn on application.

Subscriber will find Iti dtl of uplra-tio- n

tniprd on hlr PP, following
their nam. If Ibii date it not chantrd
within ItowrrU a Her pnint, kindly
Botify oi and wt m ill look flr it.

Entered at tt postofrirw In Oregon City,
Or., ai tecond cias matter.

A9IST8 FOR TUB INTIKPJUSK,
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C. T. Howard
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Annie Stubtx

E. M. Hart man
B. Jenning

.... Henrv A. Pnyilcr
H. Wilbrrn
J. C. Elliott

F. Cnrtach
Geo. J. Curnn

.Mrs. M. J. Hammer
Adolph Atcbod

.fJtTThe way to Inlld Bp Oregon City

to t tlie Orefon City jonr
Fatronare.

II ate you registered ? If yon wish to

vote you muit attend to this important

matter.

It looks as if the democrats of this
C)onty were afraid to let tbe populists

state their raw.

Why Hawaii should have free bade
with the United States and Puerto

Eico should pay a tariff does not appear.

Tin surrender of Gen. Cronje has not

changed the bill of fare around Mafeking

and horse meat still holds a pro
place.

Vt hex a fellow U trying to rnn a farm

with a chattel mortgage on his team

tools and crop, he does business with

cocklebur oh the int-M- e of his pants leg

all the time.

A Fact which insures safety in this

country and which inspires a

respect from foreign nations is

that there are 10,343,152 citi

sens eligible for military duty.

M.Cooper

Tropic

whole-

some

American

Tub foreign demand for our goods was

IIO.OOO.COO, greater in l'JOO than in 1S99

and will grow at Ibis rate if we take the

part we should and not shut up like a

Is another column we publish Senator

McBride's bill for the relief of the

Indian war veterans. This bill has
passed the senate and stands a good

show in the house. This bill should be

come a law.

FuiKNDH of Ezra Durand, the organ

scheme promoter have asked the gover

nor for a pardon. There are several

victims of this man in this county who
believe he is in the proper place at
present,

It is everlastingly to the discredit of

tbe dairy interests of this country that
Denmark will buy American corn and
oil meal, pay freight on it, feed it, con-

vert it into butter and outsell our butter
by 3 cents a pound in the English
market.

Binding twine will coBt more this year
Hut because of the operation of a trust,
but because the price of the raw ma-

terial has advanced. It looks now as
though the consumer would have to pay
from 15 to 17 cents per pound for his
twine.

I.v the last two years the balance of

trade in our favor has been over a billion

dollars. Most countries would consider

themselves in good shape under these
conditions but the opposition is still
objecting that it is not real, at any rate
only temporary.

Tub request of the president and
prompt assent of the house that the
money already raieed by duties on

Puerto Kican trade and that that may

be hereafter raised, bo uied Id Ilia re-

lief of that island will largely help tlie

tarlfT bill in the rKtlination of the

people.

Portland it agitating n association

of attorney! for the purpose of having a

Toil Id the selection of judicial ollicer.
In the cant tin lawyer practically select

these officers and the method haa Ixn n

found to tncceed well. It It a matter of

business wilb the attorneyi and they

want able and just men to do business

with.

Titt news of the relief of I.adysmith,

following the mrrender of General

Cronje mark the turning oint of the

war in South Africa. It It now only a

question of time when the Hoe re must

give up the fight. The liritish, however,

bare found that the Doer can put up a

gallant fight and their splendid defense
ia bound to produce profound reepect for

their bravery. Allany Herald.

Tut fact that Charles 11. Caufield haa

no opposition speaks well for this city.

No man has done more for the schools

or has larger interest in them. His time

hat been freely given each week to the
work and the people should turn out

and give him such a rote at will show

their appreciation of the work done by

Mr. Caufield. Oregon City's schools
have been better for his being on tbe
board.

Tin first LaFavette dollar coined was

presented to President Loubet of France

at a token of the friendship that should

exist between the great republics. It is

believed that France is anxious for our
friendship and this country coined these
dollars as a compliment to Franca for

help and especially that eminent states-

man FaFayette w ho did so much for us

in the war of tbe revolution. Tbe coin

age of this dollar at this time was in

tended as a compliment to the French
on account of their great ei position.

Tui unusually poor quality of pot a
toes raised last year in many portions of

the Willamette Valley demonstrated the
necessity of procuring new stock for

seed. Grown upon the same soil for

many veais, the necessity of "new
blood" makes itself apparent by de-

terioration of the product, both in pro-

ductiveness and quality, It is gratify-

ing to note that intelligent farmers have
recognized this fact in regard to tbe
potato crop, and are shipping in large

quantities of potatoes from other por-

tions of the country for seed, thus insur-

ing a return to standard quality of this
important agricultural product.

Tin fact of the matter is that England

is not after the gold mines or wealth of

South Africa, but she is going to es-

tablish an empire in that section of the
globe. Cecil Rhodes furnishes the
brains behind the scheme and the Boers

are only in the way. Civilization does

not always follow the highest ideals or

at least it apparently violates them. The
Boer states are in the way of progress or

at least retard it and as a result British
civilization with its push will ride rough
shod over them. The southern end of

Egypt will soon join hands with the
north of Cape Colony and English pro

gress will take the place of Boer methods
just as American progress will take the
plabe of Spanish misrule in tbe Philip-

pines and Cuba.

Tub BontuX Journal, which ia sup
posed to be in the confidence of the ad

ministration, thus outlines the probable
policy to be pursued in the organization
of governments for our new territories:
"Congress will exercise, with reference
to these insular possessions, the author
Ity conferred upon it by the third section
of the fourth article of the constitution
to 'make all needful rules and regula
tions respecting tbe territory or other
property belonging to the United States,
and will observe the distinction ex
pressed in the thirteenth amendment
between the United States and places
subject to their jurisdiction.' Any

other theory than this would be not
merely unworkable, but absurd," In
practice this policy will permit of legis
lation to suit different conditions. The
Journal apprehends that the form of

government best adopted to Hawaii may

not be the best adapted to Porto Rico or

the Philippines. The constitutional
authority to make all needful rules and
regulations rejecting the territory and

other property beionging to the United
States implies that territories may be

classed as property to be governed as
congress may see 11 1.
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News of the Week

LA iClCv Cv k jLjCkCk. 4. A

Friday, March 2.

The ltrltish go wild in Kngland over
their South African victories.

TI10 senate committee report favorably
on the etilp subsidy bill.

The Kican taritrbill ia strongly
criticised.

The democrats of I'tah have nomlna
ted W. II. King in place of Koberta.

There ia a heavy fall of mow In the
K.st.

Fngland haa nO.000 troops to go to
South Africa yet.

It is estimated that the lower Cohim
bia w ill cut 333,C00O feet ol lumber
the coining season.

It is claimed that the laws In Alaska
are not enforced, especially those relat
ing to fishing.

Satur lay, March 3.

It ia said that Kolwti Una G000 Iloert
In front of him.

The raised on Puerto Rican
trade ia to go to the relief of the island

It is probable the sonata will amend
the house bill for a tariff w ith Puerto
Klco.

The Clark case is nearly closed In the
senate.

It is claimed that England wants more
help from her colonies.

The state board has recommended a
quarantine against Chvhalis on account
of small pox.

De Poe of the Cbemawa school goes to
the Carlisle school to plv in the band.

Kalamabas a gold and Coppermine
discovered in digging a well.

British residents of Portland celebrates
her South African vlctorv.

Sunday, March i.
Censor is again stopping newt from

South Alrira.

Tlie president makes a speech in New
York at the Ohio club.

Objection continues
Rican tariff bill.

The insurgents are still offering soma
opposition in Luzon.

Puerto

France is anxious for our friendship.

The Boer presidents are to have a con-

ference on the war.

Monday, March 5.

The Boers are still making a show in
Cape colony.

The Quay case is being pushed.

Imports for manufacturing purport's
have doubled in three veara.

Three children are
near Olympia.

The situation Cuba is reported as
good.

Puerto

money

Many miners are over the ice
from Dawson to

burned death

going
Nome.

Tuesday, March

The British are way relieve
Mafeking.

Some fighting continues Luzon.

Carter supports Quay senate.

Judge Taft was not originally
pansionist but circumstances make
necessary that must held them.

Twenty stockmen are injured
railway collisiou near Chicago.

body Wisconsin men are the
state looking for timber.

Dairying being largely looked after
in the valley.
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Wednesday, March 7.

President expresses his belief in free
trade for Puerto Rico.

Cape Dutch in Rebellion.

the

the

the

Republicans elect every officer in the
city of Omaha.

benator bimon makes a hit in bis
famouB reply to the charges of Fenator
Carter.

Harrison expresses i:ym--
pa thy lor the Boers,

Thursday, March 8,
Roberts is pushing the Boers further

back.

Gen. Wheeler expects to take his seat
in congress.

Harrison is brought into prominence
as a presidential candidate by bis
opposition to the tariff bill.

Twenty-nin- e bodies have been taken
from the W. V. coal mine and nearly 40
more are Known to be in the mine. Few
will come out alive.

China is on the verge of rebellion at
the action of the emperor.

Filipinos do not want friurs in Luzon.

It is claimed that a case of the plague
was found at Port Townsend.

The fruit growers of Oregon are form
ing a combination.

The transport Lennox sales for thn
orient from Portland with 157 hoises.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkhfbihk office.

ltcelutloii.
At a nuiotlng of a eninmlttio of Meade

Woman's Relief Corps No. H. the follow

Inn resolutions weiu adopted :

Wiikhkas, It lias pleased Almighty

(iod III Ins infinite wisdom to remove

from our midst, our friend, John Wiadle,

member id Meade No. tirand

Army ol the Republic and the long and

Intimate relation held with him In our

Corns work, make It eminently tllliog

that we record our appreciation of him.

Therefore bo it
Resolved, That we epre our high

appreciation of his patriotism, his up-

right character and true worth, that
we express our sorrow for hi loss, and

extend lo hit alllicled wife, daughter
and son our sympathy.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso

lutions 1 placed on I tit minutes of this

corps, a ropy printed In the local paers
and also a vpy forwarded to the
reaved wife.

Many I.. Bmahi v,
JSNNIK H. HaHIiIMI
Maky M. Cm imuam,

Committee.
M ny K. SrArroan,

President.

Tfie smiin
A mighty man it he," but he it not
mighty enough to defy disease. It i a

was wrll sua

pitnui imng to
are the strong
nmn brought
low, his muscles
melting away
until a ran no
more swing the
heavy sledge to
shaiw the glow
ing trull.

was InmMrd
with malatUI (rvrr
ol at,! Ihrr yrrt
Manila and w.l
ualff J.rlttfa' rats
fur u,uli lime
wnttt Mr. J K
It i.l.l. uf rarmlrta-vl- l

Ir. Warn ta. Kr
Thry ha4 slm.al

glvta ro. up, an.
my aunrnntf

r (teal. My
pala try

ak. breaih short
aaj hal anrrr
MIMA l I k m I . W

bml and Ina. Had palHlatloa ol hrarl. ani
from Juue lit. .. to May lal. iM. I aa n4
able lo du a dav'a wnck I ouichaarU Srt biiltlra
of Or. hciCTi liultlro Mnlml luacuvrry aa4
torture I hal Snwhrtl latins Ihr Aral two taidlra
I aa rrry murh nrtlrr I cununuril lakinf thr
mrtllclor, and by Ihr II m Ihc fcllh buMIt vai
foot 1 a
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Dr. IMerce'a Golden Medical Discovery
cleanse the blood of the poisons which
fred disease, cures disrases of the stom
ach and organs of digestion and nutri-
tion, and enable the protirr assimilation
of food. It ia a Aran forming, muscle
making medicine, nuking sound flesh
and not flabby fat It contains no
wnuky nor alcohol In any form.

roRsmwii

M BLOOD

!fflE5 ASD LINGS.

OASTOniA.
Bran tU l'"4 K f:n HaisHsjrt Bol

TILL V01 It SISIKK.
A Beautiful Complexion is an Initios si

bility without good pure blood, the sort
that only exists in connection with good

digestion, a healthy liver uiid bowels.
Karl' Clover Root Tea acts directly on
the bowels, liver and kidney keeping
them in ierfe:t health. Price 'i't eta.
and 50 cts. C. O. Huntley. DruKirinl.

DeWitt's Witch Ihuel Halve Is un
equalled for piles, injuries and skin dis-

eases. It Is the original Witch Hanoi
Salve. Beware of all counterfeits.

Gko. A. Hahoino.

Shake Into Your Short.
Allen's Foot-Ras- a powder. It cures

pajnful, smarting, nervous feet and in
growing nails, and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. It's I ho
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's root-has- e makes light or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure lor
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
feej. Try it today. Bold by all drug
gists and shoe stores. By mall for 25c.
In stamps. Trial package FREK. Ad- -

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, m R0y, N. Y.

For Voting Men and Toiing Women.
There is nothing that will aronsothelM

ire of a young man or woman so quick as
to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever so well.
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is
mussy their neat appearance is spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a sjiecialty of

males' and gentlemen's fine work
There can be no better work than is
done at the Troy. Leave your orders af
Johnson's barber shop.

HOW IS Y01R WIFE.
Has the lost her beauty? If so, Con-

stipation, Indigestion, Sick Headache
are the principal causes. Karl't Clover
Root Tea has cured these ills for hall a
century. Price 25 cts. and 60 cts.
Money refunded if results are not satis-
factory. C. 0. Hnntley, Drugget.

Ifaw Are Yaar Kldncrs f
I)r. irobba'Sparaaiis Plllsrnreall klrlner Ilia. "am.plsrros. add. bUirlln l(uidj'Cu.,Cliicaiiubr ' "

To dire I.ajrrlppc In Two Dnys.

Take Laxative BhomoQuini.sk TahI.etb,
All druggists refund the money If it
fails tocure. K. W. Grove's signature
on every box. 2Cc.

For You to Read
" Wh.it piutled me In the beginning was tlint I kept losing dealt without any

rause for it that I could see. I had bttla trouble with my stomach. t.x, tJ
after while began to glow weaker and to cough. 1 ho louh, I thought, would
toon go away and euro Itself, but
it didu'l. It giew woise, and
then I tfgnn to spit up a pecu.
liar looking substance. I Dover
thought of consumption, but on
day 1 had a hemoi Imge, and then
was (lightened In tamest and
did just wlial you would do, 1

llfhed to the aUtor. II WA

either too busy, or something" -

w

tl-- a. forhedidii t ilome any gisni. , g j
kept going 011 down hill, and tha -- rr'f-l-t

outlook was bud. Things '.... vi U t
diitr
hear
for
and

V II A ' X
rei.t tun. however, when Zr ' ' ,

d. Acker' ling ish Komcdy , ' . l S
L.ii.ump.....i. lor t.H.k it. ,' iMrN
it not oo.ui l my .ugh- - ,,' 1 b'l I

ud ;'if r.,:. but also built up ' - t 'jjl . . . W 'hi?
my whole system. I took on ner-- ,

i niniii ll, li ntid Imtav am lust f'-- "

n hcaltliv a man at y ' i M
oil call llnd

1 1 a week's tiavil. You may bo
sure I alway keep Acker s Tug- -

lull Remedy ill ttis bouse, and it
Is go.xl tiling I do so, fur 0110

night my youugoit ihild was
seised with croup. That hoarse, ,
u lirri v I'nilL'h U dS lllo lirst BUM! 0,1.

and lint no time lii giving the r bttlo tufferer proper d"es nf (hit grand
medicine In almost no tltno tlio iliseas was under ooitrid. and my child wat
Mve l. advise every parent to have a UMle handy all th tun. It serve Iti

sanio puri.H.o in keeping troop out of tlio huuso that a gKl lik and key sett
to keep burglars out. It it both an espeitotaut and a tt lc It cured III of cm.
sumption and my child of croup, and lirnw what I am talking about." (Signed)
Hon. M. Ib'.ust, picture framo manufacturer, m Irtitrr Mioot, New York.

A. k., r.,t l to sld Sr all 4,iaua aalr a fi m"'f
tuuUl la mm J luUi. Ata.Suu wUfia Iwtiiaia V u.J l . la l.i4. 1 H. to. M.utu SO.

Hi SaJUM IA aivrt Unulrt. W. U. UiH.lt f-- i ttl.. ht, Ans

Fur sale by lieo. A. Harding.
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Woodmen
Tako
Notice.

We aro now nn.
for wikk to be ilehvcred

siiiiinn r.

1'arties to n 11

plcnso t all at our ollica.

Orogon City
Woolen Mills.
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ThcMincrV
Prospccfors

f Favorite.

UnnfT'-ctci- l ly co!J
or li.it. Winchester Am-

munition h w l.y every
oni nn l &oM everywhere

Scrvl namo nml nrltlrcsi on a
postal ami i.S-pag- c illus-

trated catalogue. It ii free.

Winchester Repeating Arms Co.'
NI'W con

lTSSy ' 8 Market St., 5an FrancUco, Cat.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

It in easy to obtain a rimmI mm. Whore no local
dealer hcIIh them, wo will Hend a piano ororpn for
a Hinall canh jtayment, halanno in monthly pay-
ments. Two years time to finish purcliano if d.

Wo would liko to explain our incthpd. Wo
send an iriHtrument guaranteeing natiHfnction,

or the piano may bo returned to tin at our expense.
Catalogued free for the axlcing, tell all about them.
Hpecial priceH information if you writo.

lifer's

On Easy
Payments

Piano muse
The homo of Portland, Orenon.
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